Product Details

Features

Durable UV protected black mount clips for outdoor use are available to easily attach filter (3/8” grommet) or netting to equipment. Clip, with (2) #6-3/4” hardened steel self tapping screws) has moveable tab that opens and closes for secure installation and easy removal to clean. Single height mount clip available for PreVent Filter or HailStop. Double height mount clips are available for HailStop and PreVent filter installation together.

Product Details

- Holding filter in place on metal enclosure, mark grommet placements.
- Center plastic mount clip vertically on each grommet mark and mark screw placements for each clip.
- Pre-start each self-tapping screw hole with a punch for easy installation.
- Attach each clip with 2 zip screws – moveable tab should be able to lock in downward position.
- Install filter with grommet onto the clip’s moveable tab outward position.
- If applicable, Hail Guard is installed by pressing netting firmly onto upright clip tab. Filter with grommet is placed on upright clip tab.
- Close tab downward, locking in place. Tab opens & closes for easy filter cleaning removal.